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Area day-care
movestoRec
By Christiann Barter
Staff W riter

A day-c::tre <-"Cnter for children of
s lue 'lUdent'. faculty and staff has
Im:t its lease and will be fon"Cd to
terminate its infan t and 100 ....er pro-

Sial! Photo by Rob Lingle

Strawblasting
In an effort to replace the grass alongside West Walnut after undergoing
construction, P and S Landscaping blows

straw into those areas that have been
reseeded. The straw helps in the germination process.

gram until another location is found.
said Di rccwr of Student Development Nancy Hunter Pci.
Rainbow 's End will continue its
progrnm for children ages 3 to \0 at
a temporary location in the Student
Recreation Center. Pei said.
But Che ryl Walton. program
dircclor of Rainbow' s End. said
infants and toddler.; cannot be placed
at the Rec Center because of Depar1.
ment of Children and Family Services requirements for meeting fire
mar.;hal codes.
Rainbow' s End has the full-time
equ ivalent of eight infarus and 10
toddlers. she said. The program
currently has 89 rhildren enrolled.
Usually about 69 are enrolled during
the fall and spring semester.;.

Sexist words left out of new dictionary
But many ready to debate over 'politically correct' definitions
By Christine leninger

co vered in Ihh di(" ion'lry ......:Iid

Staf1Writer

Roland Per-on. a..... i ...l aOl undcr!!r..uJ ualC libr-.uian of Morri~ Libr.try .

The nc\\ Random lI ou ...c \\feb.. 'cr', Cnllcg.: Dicti onary gocs an
~' Ira mile to lx- "life that all group ...
of "'(x:icw ~trc accoL;~ I Cd for in ib
'polilkaii~ correct" dclinition~.
" Pnlilll' <llly corlect i:-. a lerm
includin·! (c111il1i'l11 and r..lci .. m but
nnl onl~'-ju:-l tho-.c IWO i!'o.... uc:-. All
fOfm, of opprc!\ !\ iv~ hmgu:tgL' arc
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"M;my mi Makcnl y think the

dic ti ona r y i ~ a co llect ion of
controversial Icnn.... It il- .1 college
dictionary with added usage ~cc 
lion!' geared to\,ard trying 10 help
{X"'Oplc not U"C' oppres... ivc language,"
Pen-on said.
For insltUlce. ;tlly joi>--rclalcd lenll
ending in "man" ... Ud1 )I~ l11aill11.111

Gus Bode

o r c hain113n j" fo ll owed by a "sec m:..ln :· \Vh c n loo J...ing up " · I11 <1 n
u ~ge." it reads. "The usc of gencr·
ic MAN alone and i n compounds
is declining. Crizics of generic MAN
maintain Ihal il.~ usc is "'olllclimc'"
ambiguous and oft en sli g ht inl:! 10
women:'
A 1lC\1,' entr\, i ~ included in the dic·
tkulI)' fer W(ll1C11 \ history. "1-k..~Q)" ·

See WORDS, Page 5

Pei said the situation is "dcvalllm·
ing:' A shonage of full-time day-care
during the summer is a problem that
compounds the situation. she said.
"We've got a "" Ofparenl' who are
vcT)' upsel.·· Pc i said.
Rainbow's End Ica<ed the Lakeland

School building from the C:ubondaJc
SdlooI District. Pci said. The University was notified in fall 1990 thai
the school di strict wou ld take back
the building when the lea"" ron out
on June 30. TIle building is needed
for the Cartxn:laIc elementary schools.
she said.
W alton said as of last week. there
still seemed to be some options for
a pcnnanent space to move.

"We kept thinking. all along. that
pcnnancnt space was going to be

identified:' she said.
Rainbow's End has been looking
into pot e nti al locations. suc h as

churches and the Carbondale Scnior
Center. but the build ings have not

See END, Page 5

SIU reprieve
may be fund'
in research
By John Patterson
Staff Writer

Gus says ... what CAN I say?

Republics vie
for freedom

in Yugoslavia

As state funds dwindle . SIC
is looking for o ther ways 10
make up the !inaneial differ·
encc and research is a big pa, t
of the answcr.
Vit"C President for Academic
Affairs and Research Ben-jamin
A. Shepherd !1'aid acquiring
research mo ney will bc..~omc
an cl,'cn more imponant aCli\'~
ity than C\ler bt'Causc of budget
cuts.
Research' can he lp make up

Slovenia doclan.'<l independen<'C from

the difference tha. will be len
behind if budget cuts are made.
Shepherd said.
Since 1986. research grnnts 31
SIUC have grown from S26

Yu goslavia Tuesday night despite
warnings by Weste rn nations and
the fede ra l gove rnment that the
moves could lead to civi l war in the
ethnically divided Bailie counlry .

million to more than $72 mil ·
lion.
Sheplerd said he fullyexpedS
the amount to increase for fiscal year 1992.

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia (UPI)
-

T he republic s of Croati a and

The fcdcrnl government responded by directing the military and the

"In large measure we depend
on external fund!' to make the
l1l:t1l,!inally good b..'COITlC excel-

police to enforce Yugoslavia's inter·
naJ oorders.

lent:' he said.
Research funds he lp pay the

In Zagreb. the Croatidll Assembly
passed a package of four decrees that

costs if grndualc ~1udcnts. work·
crs and equipment used.

invalidated th e fede ra l constilU ·
tion in the republic . 1bc legislature 's
cha irman. Za rk o Do m ljan . sa id

See RESEARCH, Page 5

See YUGOSLAVIA, Page 5
l"Il~. X
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University salaries continue to lag for women

Classified

By Annette Holder

-Pages 12-13
Crossword
-PageS

Entertainment Editor

III.\IIIEH

\Vhilc women are being paid "thinysomcthing."
men continue 10 earn " fon ysomelhing" and more.
O iffonl Adelman. diretIor of the Divisioo of Higher
Education in the Office of Research in the U.S.
De panmcnt of Educa tio n. di scovered in his
"Women at Thinysomelhing" repon that women
are noI recognized for their achievements as much
a~ men are.

The report. conducted by tllC U.S. Department

of Ed ucatio n. fo ll owed 2~.600 grJdualcs from
the Class of 1972.
The study disc(l\'cred wome n earned higher
GPAs in high school. college and gr.uluate school
and earned higher grades in math than men. yet
women continued to r,am less.

A bi ll sent to Gov. Jim Edgar Tuesday requiring all stale government workers earn the same is

receiving support by the governor. He said he
has problems with the possible costs and vagueness of the plan.
A! SIUC........,n .....n.e (IOICs.u Norma EMlg.

not

Ph.D. and chairwoman of the DcP'1n1111.:11I o r
Special Educati on. earns S62 A24 yearly. a nd
tenured professor William Eaton. Ph.D.•md d mir·
man of the Lqxv1n"'" of Educ:uionaI ABll.'istr.. ~...,
and Hig hcr Education. cam ~ S67.632 yearl y.
Elaine Vitello. Ph.D. and dean of the Co ll c~e of
Technical Careers. cam S $75.492 yea rl y. and
Harty Haynsworth. Ph.D. and dean of the ScI1fx,1

of law earns SI25.004.
Mathematics professor Katherine Pedersen said

See WOMEN, P-ue'
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Sports
Southern Illinnis

Edberg foiled by rain again
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)
- Manina Navratilova made a
stutlering stan to her Wimbledon
title defense Tuesday but fared
beuer against the conditions than
men's champion Stefan Edberg,
who was frustrated by rain for the
second Slrnight day.
Third·seed~d
Navratil ova,
mindful of the the rtighunare of her
1974 rust·round defea~ woke up in
time to snatch a 4 · 6 . 6 · 2, 6 · 4
victory over South Afriean Elna
Reinach, preserving her hopes of a
10th Wunblcdoo singles title.
Navratilova's unexpectedly
tortuous one hour, 45 · minutc
match kept Edberg off the coon 100
long for him·to complete his match
before the rains n;tumcd.
l'dberg,. whose scheduled
chaJilpionship opener was washed

Grand
Slam

TellDi.
out Monday, followed Navratilova
on Ccnter Court.
The Swedish world No. I had
taken a two-sci lead against
Swi17.crland's Marc Rosset when a
downpour caused play . to be
abandoned for the day.
Only 28 of Tuesday's 65
scheduled
matches
were

completed. leaving a major
backlog following the loss of
Monday's 66·match program.
Organizers, trying to make up

the dcfici~ have advanced the start
of Wednesday's play by 90 minuteS
on the outside coons and one hour
on Ccnter Cotirt and Court One.
American John McEnroe and
Australian Pat Cash, both fonner
champions, advanced to thc second
round.
McLnroc, titlc·holder in 1981 ,
'83 and '84, overpowered Brazilian
Jaime Oncins 6·1, 6 ·2, 6·4 and
1987 champion Pat Cash defeated
Jeff Tarango 6-2, 6·3, 6·3 .
McEnroe, at No. 16, was the only
seed among the men to complete a
matelL
Thc top sccds sched uled for
ac tion Tuesday in the women's
event were fonunalc to beat the
rain.
Navratilova's struggJe was in
stark contrast to top· seeded

German Steffi Graf, who defeated
Sabine Appelmans of Belgium, 62,6-2 on Coon One.
Fourth·seeded Spaniard Aranua
Sanchcz Vicario outplayed
Germany 's Barbara Rittner and
fifth·seeded American Mary Joe
Fernandez scored a 6· 2 , 6·4
vic tory ovcr Petra Kamstra of
Holland.
Before becoming another

statist1c
in
Navratilova's
distinguished record as the ninctime champion ' s 100th sing les
victim at Wimbledon, Reinach
came close to causing a major
upset.

The 34·year-old champion was
broken for the third time in the
deciding set to trail 3·4 but
managed to wriggle free more by
detmnination than skill.

l l ni\ersit~

at Carbondale

Wimbledon
serves up
high prices
WIMBLEDON, England
(UPI) - It's probably just
as well that the winner of the
men's singles title at
Wimbledon will pocket
almost $400,000 in prize
money - he'd need most
it to buy himself a souvenir
of his fortnight at the All
England Oub.
Well, admittedly, prices
are not quite as slfq) as that
- but at 565 for a bottle of
Veuve Cliquot Vintage
Reserve champagne and S5

or

See~,
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Wisconsin

ballplayer
signs 9n

with slue
By John Sommerhof
St."Wr~er

The Saluki baseball team has sig ned

another high caliber WlSCOOSin ballplayer.
Pc", Schlosser signed a national leller o f
intent to play at slue after a rocky start

toward his college baseball career.
He previously had signed w ith th e
University of WlSCOIlsin but was freed after
the Badgers dropped their bascball program .
. "It was really frustrating," Schlosser said.
"I had a full ride, the school is real close 10
my home and they have an excellen t
academic program.
" However. I am looking forward to a
warmer wim.er than we have in Wisconsin."
he said.
Oconomowoc High Scliool coach Pat
Neary said Sclosser handled the !Ctback like

Wlll Marble, senior In therapeutiC recreation, perfonns a 'zonlal to catch a diSk during Ultimate drills Monday night.

a pro.

slue Full 'F' Tilt team

" I was really impressed with the way that
Pete handled losing his scholarship to the
University of Wisconsin," Neary said. "He
didn't use it as a crutch and feel sorry for
himself; he just chalkcd it up as experience."
Neary said getting a scholarship and
academics played a very important role in
Schlosser's choice of schools.
"When I came down to Southern ! was
really impressed by the facilities, coaching
staff and the academic programs at
Southern," Schlosser said. "I think the

finds challenge in sport
By Rob Neff
StaffWr~er

Ian Weidner dives for a plastic disk thrown low and in front
of him at his Ultimate Frisboc team 's practice.
He catches the disc and skiJs a yard across the grnss before
jumping up to get back in line at an open field south of Abe
Martin Field.
The Makanda resident is doing '7.antals, the Ultimate term for
a horizontal divc for a disc.
Weidner is a veteran on Full "P' Tilt, the SIUC Ultimate
team.
"It's the greateSt team sport ever," Weidner said. "It's a real
sportsman like game. You referee yourself and honor tbr. other
team's call"
Ultimate is a game that combines basketball, football and
soccer and uses a disk instead of a ball.
The field is similar to a footbali field, but it is 70 yards long
and 40 yards wide with 25·yard end 7.ones at the tW;) ends of the
field.
Thc object of the gamc is to pass the disk to a teammate in the
end zone to score one poinL
Games usually are played to 21 points, but a team must win
by a margin of two points.
The game is stancd with. pool, which is similar 10 a kick off
in football.
The players of both teams line up on their end zone lines. The
defensive team throws the disk as far as it can, and the offensive
team tries to recover it and move it up the field by passing back
and forth using one of three passes.
The passes used in Ultimate are the backhand, the two-rmger
or forehand and the overhead.
The backhand is thrown the way most people throw a disk,

compO:lition in the Missouri Valley
Conference will be a higher standard than
any other conference I could of played in. "
Sch\ossera also was drafted by several Big
to teams, including the University of lllinois
and the Urtiversity of Minnesota and MVC
teams BrndIey and WIChiIa Stale.
The Saluki baseball team is hoping
Schlosser can fill the shortstop position Kun
Endebrock left open after signing with the
Oakland A's.
Schlosser said, "I like both third and short
slOp and don't care where I get to play."
Not only is Schlosser an outstanding
inficlder, but he also hit .441 in the
Oconomowoc lead· off spot and set a
record for his high school with 32 runs
scored and II doubles.
''Pete is a fme athlete with great speed and
a great arm and I think he would of been a
great asset to any college team he played
for," Neary said.
Schlosser was an All-Conference player
his junior and sertior years.
The right·handed bauer also was u'-.e Litlle
Tcn Conference Playa' of the Year.
He lead the Oconomowoc High School to
a 20-3 roconI and a second-pIa::e finish in the
Wisconsin Division I S~ 'i'ournamenL

Herb Voss of CambrIa attempts to block a pass by Wlll
Marble Monday nIght during a practice game Of Unlmate.

Sao DISK, Page 15
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Today's Lunch Spedal

MSweet &Sour Chicken· ....."........52.~
(<loit< 01 Eg Itoll mSoap" Fritd Ri,.,
MSteak Terriyaki· .............."...............i3.~
IOOs.. . . . A.....
Comwol ...... ..

CGlIof leIY.

Of

childre~ of ~e Intifada,

speakers: Jina ~ranki
p-*tine Aid SOciety. Detroit

l<laictoiEgRollgrSoap Uri..! ~~-1566

Jr.I. I

... : !. : .
STEREO

world/nation
video:

~

ConyDIA

Deal of the week

I

-=-=":,6-=/2=6-7=/3~:--I1

,1
. -

CARSnlREO

KENWOOD - CLARION
ORION - MIX - CRUNCH
JVC - POLK AUDIO
Eastgate Mall· Carbondale· 529-1910

~

i Dick ~eilly

Faiestine ~Ccmmiaee
j

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 26
4:00 - 6:00

p.m.

BALLROOM A
STUDENT CENTER. SIUC
Sponsors : General Union of
Pa leslin E! Students. Peace
Coalition 01 Soul:,ern Illinois. Mid·
America P~ace Project, Peace in
the MiddlelEast
.

China struggles to maintain
'most favored nation' status
BEllING (UPI) - Premier Li Peng Tuesday threatened painful
economic retaliation if Otina loses its most-favored·nation uade status
with the United States. warning the Iow-tarilf agreement is a "lWO-way
street" President Bush has recenifJed China for MFN. but members of
Congress irlred by Otina's human rights. trnde and arms sales policies are
pushing bills either to withdraw the status or impose conditions on its
renewal. Removal of the staluS would sharply rr 3C tariffs on Otincse
imports to the United States and could cost Chir.a billions of dollars in
lost sales. In a 2O-minute speech on the state of the Chinese economy. Li
alternately appealed for annual U.S. extension of MFN to China a nd
warned WashingtOn of the consequences if the status is not renewed. Li
pleaded for uncoilditional extension of the status during the speach.

Bomb explodes on BeHast street, wounds 15
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) - Two police officers and 13
civilians were wounded by a bomb that exploded close to the U.S.
Consulate in the center of Belfasl during the Tuesday lunch hour, the
Royal Ulster Constabulary said. ACCO<ding to wilneSSCS. two men threw a
bomb at RUe offi=s as they walked from behind a bomb-proof security
screen at a police station opposite the consulate in Quccn's StreeL The
pedestrian street was crowded with lunchtime shoppers and no warning
had been given. Civilians seized twO men who allegedly threw the bomb
and turned them over to police. No organi7.ation claimed responsibility
for the attack, but police said they believed the Irish Republican Anny
had carried out the bombing and that the consulate was not a targeL Two
police officers were shOl and lcilled by the IRA outside the police station.

Gunmen open fire on train, killing 6 in S. Africa
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UPI) - Black gunmen opened fire
Tuesday on a train crowdrd with black commuters traveling from the
township of Sowcto. killing at least six passengers and wounding 18
others, police and railroad officials said. Shortly before dawn, the gunmen
boarded the crowded train transporting mostly blue collar commuters
[rom Soweto to Germiston , an industrial suburb of Johann esburg. The

attackers opened fire on the passengers about 5:45 a.m ., said Jan
Bleasdale. spokesman for Johannesburg's transit authority. At lcast five
people aboard the train , ineluding three women, died from bul let wounds,
police spokesman Col. Tienie Halgryn said. Halgryn also sa id another
person was found slain along the uacks. The bodies of twO other men
were found mangled near the train route.

Plans still unclear for U.S. bases in Philippines
SUBIC BAY NAVAL BASE, Philippi nes (UPI) - Hundreds of uoops
armed with shovels and wheelbarrows scooped up volcanic ash coating
Subic Bay Naval Base Tuesday, and President Cora7.0n Aquino said U.S.
plans for American bases were unclear after Mount Pinatubo's eruption.
" There is still no certainty regarding the intentions of the Unite<: StateS
regarding tllC workers and further use of the ba'''''','' said Aquino , asked
by reponcrs in Manila about the fate of Subic and Clark Air Base and
their 70,000 Philippine laborers. White Hou se spokesman ladin

Fitzwa ter said th e vo lcano damage would certainly affect fu ture
negotiations over the largest U.S. military faci lities overseas. " We are
concerned about it. particularl y the enormous cost associated with
cleanup and a relUm to operation there," Fiu.water said.

Deaths of poor children preventable with aid
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The World Health Organization said
Tuesday more than 60 million children in poor nations will die over the
next 10 years from pneumonia and the eff.",ts of diarrhea. Some 30
million of those deaths can be prevented if the political will to do SO is
found. In a new report released simulataneously in Washigntoll and
Geneva. Switzerland. Ibe U.N. agency said thaI 3 million children in
developing nations die ea:h year from pneumonia, the vast bulk of the 4.3
million children who die from various Acute RespiIatory Infections.
Additionally. WHO said, 3.2 million childrtn under the age of 5 die each
year from the effects of dianbea. And WHO said up to $1 billion each
year is wasted on inappropriate IreaIannI of the two kiIIcn, especially the
marketing of often useless anti-<lionheaJ drugs and cold remedies.

If readers spa! an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 31536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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Senate decides to let
death penalty stay alive
By Leslie CoI~
StaffWrtter
and United Press International

The Sena te vo ted Tur "ida y 10
kccp the dealP ponalty al iVe.
U.S. Sen. Pau l S im o n , D·
Mak.anda, disao rccd and vmed for
lhe provision I() the bill Lhat would
subsLi tute it with a sCnlcnce of
mandatory li fe in pri son wi thout

any chance 01 release.
David Car le, s pok c~ J11an f or
Simon, said Simon feels me life in
prison provision wou ld be bener for
taxpayers and prisoners.
Jackson County Slate's AllOmey
Charles Grace was not available for
comment, but Brocton Lockwoud,
a Murphysboro defense attorney,
said he agrees the death penalty is
not the best alternative.
" I'm nm big on killing people,"
he said. "I wouldn ' t want to do it,
and I wouldn ' t want to watch it
done."
Lockwood said he docs not agree
that the death penalty will decrease

Embezzlement case continues

Summer Chillout

June 3 where Smith suj d Wanzo
pleaded not guilty. Madison County
Courtho use workers would not
The case of a SiUE Bursar 's confirm the plea, but did say the
Office cashier charged with freeze had been continued until the
embezzling 5234,000 has once next hearing on June 21.
On Friday the case was again
again been continued with no set
con tinued because the attorney
date for the actual trial.
Candice F. Wan zo , 28 , of assigned to the case resigned, but it
Centralia was c harged with the was unconnected to the case, said
felon y and h e r bank accounts Marty Hea d . sec retary in the
frozen May 23 after an annual Madison County felony division.
:.!ntil the case is reassigned no
internal audit di scovered th e
missing money , sa id SlUE trial date will be scL Smith said the
audit is continuing with a review of
spokesman Sam Smith.
A preliminary hearing was held procedures by SlUE police.

By John Patterson

Jim walk, letI,11, son of Brenda Gibbs, Jake
Payton. 11, ;nt Tony PaykJn. 12, bOII1 sons 01

Staff Writer

Bn!nda MooIe, take a bleak from the smrner
heal ;nt jLmp lnIO the swmmlng pool III Dunn

Students to talk about fellow Palestinians around world
A group of Palestinian srudcnts
hope speakers will help educate
SIUC students about the plight of
Palestinians arouud the world, said

The Ongoing Oppression in

Committee will address the

Kuwait

Occupied

continued persecution of Pales-

Territories," will focus on "the

tinians, he said. The idea for the

a General Union of Palestine

continued oppression of Pales-

forum originated from concern

tinians." After the showing of a
video, speakers Jim Aranki of the
Palestine Aid Society and Dick
Reilly of the Palestine Solidarity

about recent Palestinian death tolls
in Kuwait, Gharbieh said.The
forum will be this evening from 4
to 6 pm in the Student Ballroom A.

Students member.
Wa' el Gharbieh said speakers for
'The F:Ilestinians After The Storm:

the prison population.
.. It doe sn 't deto ur c ri me," he
said . " If crime con tinues 3 t th e
same mte a'" it hrui since 1978 until
2035, one half of the populotion in
Illinois will be behind bars and the
mher half wi ll be wa!Chine."
Although there ha< bee~ a kdcml
death pcna ll y fo r years. no exe ·
c lltion s havc bee n carried o ut
beca u ~e th e la ws don 't mee t th e
g uid e lin es set by the Supreme
COurt in 1972.
President Bush urged Congress
10 act on his bill and said defem of
th e a me ndm e nt was "another
disappoinunenl."
"Our :'lill, in my view. would help
fight vio le nt c rime and assist law
enforcerr ent officials by relieving
many of th e frustrations of th e
curre nt syste m," Bush said. " M y
view is the American people arc
tired of watching houd lums walk
and s eein g criminals mock o ur
justice system wi th these endless
technicalities."
There are 50 death penalty
provisions in the bill, some which

and

the

DRESS
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER DRESSES

Large 1 Item
&2~32 oz. Pepsis
only

S,6.r:

$2.00 Pitchers of Beel'
or $1.00 Quarts

InclUd•• Pitch., 01
PepslorllMr
(with prool 01 age) with

. Eat-ln Order.

Open lor Lunch Delivery
Mon. - Sat. 11 8.m.

--.,_"" ....""'IIIYCQfIOfII,

to

noSl.tlAll.lionl

NO COVer

Summer concert
5er1es
7SC Keystone cans
SOC Speedralls
UttIe
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Opinion & Commentary
Southern IlImCII\ l nl\t'r"ill~ at (arbondah.>

n .llh ER.'plian

Low blood reserves
dangerous for area
WHEN IN A desperate siLuation the best thing for people
to do is roll up their sleeves and get to work on the problem
That's exactly what the Red Ooss is asking of SIUe faculty
and students to help·with the blood shortage Southern llIinois
is experiencing.
Vivian U gent; Southern Illinois blood drive wordinator,
said the area Red Ooss has been in a desperate situation since
the middle of May, with an inventory :W percent below
nonnallevel.
The depleted blood supply poses a larger danger at this time
of year because farm, traffic and spons accidents increase
with summenirne activities and also because most patients
wait until the summertime to schedule surgeries.
AREA HOSPITALS HAVE no blood on reserve and only
are able to supply it for em~rgencies and surgeries.
Although SIUC's original goal for the blood drive this week
was 635 pints, 735 pints is needed to get the blood levels at
area hospital 's out of the red.
This is an achievable goal for sruc.
Of course, there are always reasons not to give blood-a
dreaded fear of needles, no time, the inconvience. But with
lives hanging in the balance all of these excuses lose their
relevance.
It's time to get to work SIUe. Roll up those sleeves and
give.
.

Campus recycling
reaching for goals

Edgar needs to support
financial aid for elderly
The detennination of Gov. Jim
Edgar to put the state financial
house in order is commendable .
But the Illinois State Account
cannot be balanced on the back of

nursing home residents.
He has announced that he wants
10 cut the medicaid rates in Illinois
by $7.50 a day. It should be pointed
out that medicaid rates in Illinois
are already among the lowest in the
country. To date, the state
government is owing hospitals,
nursing homes, pharmacies and
other health care providers more
than $250 million in back
payments. The financial situation
of some \ocaI nursing homes in the
state is so bad that they cannot
meet their bi-monthly payrolls
deadline due to reimbursement
delays by the Department of Public

GOALS. IT'S A SIMPLE word, but it sums up why
people go to college, A good education bridges the gap
Aid.
between people and their goals.
To make matters worse, the
SIUC has made a goal to recycle. A year ago SIUC began ..
governor is proposing to reduce
campuswide recycling program. This week the Campus what is already inadequaLe, As a
Recycling program hit its ftrst milestone---recycling 100 tons concerned individual, I am
of waste.
.
imploring the governor , to
This accomplishment is one to be proud of, however, more reconsider his stand on this vital
work is needed before the campus meets the long-tenn goal issue. Nilfsing home patients
not be blamed for the
required by the llIinois Solid Waste Management Act. The act should
financial woes of the staLe. They
requires all universities to recycle 40 percent of their waste by deserve adequate care in tenns of
the year 2000. sruc recycles 3 to 5 percent of its waste.
medicin e, food , clo!hing and
THE GAP STANDING between this goal and it s shelter.
Also, the health vendors should
achievement is volunteers, Students can bridge this gap.
The rec ycling program is staffed entirely by students, with nOl be made culprit. They have
important obl iga tions to the
the majority working on a volunteer basis. But there are not
enough volunteers to keep up with timely collection of wastes
•
campus offices save for rec ycl ing.
If the recycling program is going to thrive and meet its goals
nore campus involvement will be needed.
If s tudents truly want to reach the goal of a cleaner
, nvironment, it's time to prove it by donating their time.

patients and their workers.
Patients' emotional and physical
needs ha'le 10 be met and
employees have to be paid
promptly.
.
Employees in hospitals, nursing
homes and other health care
institutions are well underpaid, still
they have to carry out their daily
routine regardless. Cutting
medicaid )X\;,ments will aggravate
thealready tense situation,
The governor and his advisers
need to get out of Springfteld and
visit rura\ nursing homes in the
state to assess the problems of
patients and their caretakers, A
.one-hour visit to a local nursing
home (rather than relying on
repor1S from senior advisers) will
I<:stify to the fact Iha: $7.50 per day
reduction in medicaid paymentS is
unjustified, Such ~ visit will help
the governor to strike a fair and
acceptable deal with health care
providers.
Politicians should support
provisions for fmancial assistance
10 the elderly for their survival and
well being. There is no reason
whatsoever 10 reduce or delay the",
medicaid reimbursemenL In fact,
they should get more. The financial
pres~:Jre

on health care vendors

should be relieved b y prompt
payments of medicaid bills by the

state govemmenL-Jeremiah O.

Fellow students
better than any
tutoring service
"Back in my day ... " Don't
you hate it when a letter begins
that way? It means the writer is
about 10 offer advice based on
experiences that oecured before

most of your readers were
born.
This letter is no exception.
It's addressed to the people
who want the unive: sity to
provide more tutors.
Back in my day, (yes, before
you were born,) we had all the
tutors we needed in our fellow
students,
We found peop1e all ove.- the
University who could help us
when we needed iL We also
found people who needed our
help. By helping each other, we
made friends with people we
never would have known
otherwise.

I could add that we Ieamed a
lot more from each other than
the subjects we studied . It
would be pointless, though. As
soon as you see a beginning
like " Back in my day," you
know an ending like that is

inevitable.-Larry Roemer,
Junior, English.

Elugbadebo, graduate student.

How to submit a
letter to the editor.
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END, from Page 1 - - - - mCI th e necessa ry rire codes,
Wal lon said.
The fLI'C marshall's code requires
operations willt over 50 childrcr. 10
have a fire wall, a smoke detection
sys tem connected to the main
alann in the building. two exits to
the main noor and a pull alarm

sys tem connected to the fire
department, she said.
The renovation of a building 10
make il meel all of these
requirements would be very costly,
WailOn said
Rainbow's End charges fees on a
sliding scale basis. Wallon said.
Students. who tend to have low
incomes. paid reduced rates for
lIteir children. she said

:1

Pci said student parents who gCI
discount are "really going 10 be

to "ling."
WailOn said lItere is an extremely
crucial need for infanl and lOddier
programs.
" I feci responsible," she said. " I
feel like lItey' re my kids. I jusl
maintained hope that there would
always be a place for us."

Walton said she is re ferring
parents of toddlers and infants to
other day-care cenlers, bUI Ihe
higbcr COS! of those centers will be

a financial burden on student
parents.
Student Affairs and lite College
of Education 3rc worki ng on
finding permanenl . pace for

S~N~ANGE

Rainbow's End, she said.
"I want to emphas ize that the
University has not quit on this," Pei
said.
Rainbow's End has a goal 10 rcopen, said WailOn.
" Hopefully by fall , something
will be solved," she said.
Two fuU-time staff members will
be laid off because of lite situation,
Pci said.
Head SlaIt, which also Operaled
in Ihe Lakeland building, is
sponsored by the College of
Education.
Head Start doesn't opcr3te in lite
summer, so it has until September 10 fInd a new location, WallOn
sail1

CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1992 Passenger Car &. TRick
Renewal stickers
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &.. Registration

~Ma
'Mon~O~rs
Pin. Shoppina Center 606 5. lIIinoia, Carbondale 549-3201

Injured in
An
Accident?

WORDS, from Page .1 - - - differentiates from hislO<)! as being
women's hislO<)!.
Heightism and weigh ti sm arc
new terms geared toward not
discriminating againsl shon, tall ,
lIun or fat people.
Some SIUC facullY are nOI in
favor of lite new dictionary.
"I u.1derstand lite impulse for this
type of dictionary, bUI usually a
dictionary renects common usage.
of language. The new Random
House dictionary is trying to model
language after it," said political
science inslruclll£ Michael Esler.
''This type of dictionary malees
people in the University
uncomfortable for what can be

accepted as far as language is
conccrncd allItough I do believe in
free speech," E,\ex said.
Others weh..'lme the new
dictionary as a refreshing change.
"This dictionary renect '
language changes lhat have been
coming about for yewJ-lhis is not
a new lIting. It is a heaJlIty thing
because it shows a change in :he
language," said Bruce Appleby, an
English professor.
He also said !he dictionary shows
alternative uses of old words lhat
may be oppressive to cenaiA
members of socieIy.
''The dictionary JUS! happened 10
come out in a time when it is

research has become more and
more a part of lite University.
During !he last 20 years SIU has
seen stale fWlding drop from nearly
70 percent to lite current level of
about 43 percent, Wilson said.
The difference has been made up
in tuition income and other non appropriated · income such as
researcl! funding, he said
Private fund-raising done by lite
SIU Foundation also has helped
case budget cuts, he said.
The foundation reached lite SIO
million in endowments level in
March. It raises money privately
for SIUC needs, including scbolarships, research and equipment
SIUC entered private fund raising in 1982, he said. At lhat
time, the University was raising

It would be smart to call

him... Before you call the
insurance company!

good sales potential.

RESEARCH from Page 1 - - But research also will go througb a
"bell-tigbtening" period because of
Stale budget cuts.
"Cuts will leave us anemic and
drawn," he said, "frustrated and
searching for morale."
Although research funding is
expected 10 increase, Shepherd said
it will be hard to continue the
search because of a tigbter budget.
Fewer doUars means it will be
to
support
grant
Ilarder
applications, travel and phone calls.
Budget rcsttiction also will affcct
faculty members who will have 10
work harder to keql pace willt lite
research increases.
"It's hard to ask faculty to do
more willt less," he s:li11
Vice Chancellor for Financial
Affairs Donald W. Wilson said

Ronald L Isaacs J .D.

fa s hionable to be politicall y
correct. The dictionary will blow
over, but the issues it represents
will never die," Appleby said.
The dictionary is predicted have
Elisabeth Perry, assislanl
manager at Walden books in the
Urtiversity Mall, said lite dictionary
should really do well in Carbondale
"because of it being a coUege IOwn.
It seems that anything political will
go over well in Carbondale."
Perry said copies of Random
House's new dictionary are not
available 10 !he public yet, but as
soon as it is WaJdcnbooks probably
will have it

about SI million a year in
endowments. The foundation is
expecled to raise SIOO millio n
between flSCal years 1990-2000.
The increase in research fWlding
raises questions of corruption and
misuse, but Wilson said he iso't
worried about possible problems
thar 0Iher universities have goaen
inoo.
Stanford Urtiversity has boen lite
mosr publicized ta,!;(;. 'Of mismanagement of funds, where federal
funding for research was used 10
meet costs for construction.
"You always try to have the
systems in control," Wilson said.
"Obviously as more money
becomes available the chances of
something happening increases, but
warty is 100 harsh a word."

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Publ!(:

Beedle & Isaacs
Attorneys At Law
529-4360
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YUGOSLAVIA, from Page 1.--Croatia is now "a sovereign and
independent Slate."
In Ljubljana, the Sloven ian
Assembly passed vinuaJly identicaJ
indepe"dence decrees that also
would suip !he Communist red _
from lite republic's flag and its coat
of arms.
In Zagreb, DomIjan said Croatia
and Slovenia should "form the
alliance of two independent,
sovereign states" and with all !he
other Yugoslav SlateS wbich respect
each other's independence,

sovereignty and lmilOrial integrity.
The republics also said !hey would
seek inlMlalionaJ recognition.
In Belgrade, tbe federal
government of Prime Minister
Ante Markovic convened an
emergency session later in the
evening after !he FedcraJ Otamber
of !he Yugoslav Parliament di=ted
all federal bodies, including the
miliWy and lite police, " 10 prevent
the re-cuuing of Yugoslavia and
changing its borders."
Slovenia and Croatia said !hey
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would· withdraw th eir deputies
[rom the Federal Chamber bUI
would keep deputies in lite Chamber of Republics and Provinces of
tbe Yugoslav parliament. The
chamber deals with nationwide
issues; !he other bouse deaJs with
intemal issues of !he republics.'
Slovenia, widt !he popolation of
1.9 million, and Croatia, with 4.7
million people, want the sixrepublic Yugoslav federation 01 13
million dissolved into a common
market-style association.
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Long overdue tribute:
Parade for Korean vets
NEW YORK (UP!) - More
than 5,000 middle-aged Korean

War veterans marched do wn
Broadway Tuesday Ihrough a flurry
of tickertapc in the f!CSt parade in
their honor in the 38 years that
have passed since the end of the
conflict known as " the forgotten

war,"
The midday observance served

as a foo. 1ote te the Operation
Welco me Home parade whic h
honored Ihe heroes o f the Persian
Gulf War and paid special tribute to
the previously unsung veteran s of
Ihe Vietnam War.
It couldn't compare in size or
fervor to the Jutie 10 " Mother o f
All Parades," but it had a spirit of

Persian Gulf War, but Ihe vets are
s till very happy about it,"
commented Joseph Fitzpatrick, a
spokesman for the parade
commission, wbo notc<l that half of
the nation's population hadn' t been
born when Ihe Korean War ended
in 1953.
Some 181 ,000 residents of the
New York City metropolitan area
served in Korea, Ihe largest number
from any locale.
Th e event marked the 41 s t
anniversary of the undeclared war.

its ow n as a celebration much
Staff Photo by Mark Busch

Excellent Examiners
Larry Saler, from Olney, an Instructor In the
Challenge to Excellence Program, Inspects
water samples taken from campus Lake with
Jamee Paulich, left, age 14 from Hemn, and

Krfsten Rogers, age 13 from Benton, 1iJesday
morning ratr the campus Lake boat docks as
part of a science class In the Challenge for .
Excellence Program.

Fines for alleged tampering
put coal mines in deep dust
Rv Jennifer Kulier
Siaff Writer

Five Southern Illinois coal mines
have been fined over SIO.OOO each
for all eged ly tamperi ng with dust

sa mple casse.n es int e n ded to
protect coal miners fro m black lung

d isease ,

accordi ng

to

an

an nouncement by Ihe Secretary of
Lobor.

The fines were assessed as a
result o f cil3 I;OnS issued by the

Safety a nd
Hca llh
Ad minis lIJfion , said Scc rc la ry
L\'Tln Martin.
. The lan!CSI fin e of th e five was
(,',r ived by Ze ig ler Coal Holding
Co. for uunpcring which occurred
at its Spa rta n mine in Ra nd o lph
County.
Zeigle r was fined
, 136.800 fOI It,e alleged violation.
Zcib!cr also wao.; fined S25 ,5OO
;\1inc

for tampering wilh dust samples at
Ihe No. II mine site in Randolph
County.
Representati ves of Zeig ler are
currentl y contesting Ihe al legations
of ta mperi ng, sa id Debo ra h
Herndon, manager of governm en t
affai rs and com muni cations for
Zeigler.
"We are not ccnain that the dus[

Other coal companies in

So uth ern Illin o is ch arged w ith
tamperi ng incl ude George Keirn
Ho ldin g C o .• wh ich was f in e d
S35,OOO for tampering violations at
its Mine No. 2 1 in Saline County.
British Petroleum Co. was fined
5 12,600 for tampcri..qg at Mine 1'0.
21 and S12,OOO at Mine No. 25 in
Franklin Cou~ ty.
samp le cassettes were tampered
Under 3 ,"dcral law designed to
wilh intentionally by anyone, " said protccf coal miners' health, mine
Herndon.
opcralOTs are req uired to
Herndon said the company can 'i periodically take dust samples.
determine if allegalio ns of
The tests arc conducted by using
wrongdoing arc true unless lh e a sampling p ump to co ll ec t
Department of Labor g ives th em respirable dust from the mine air in
further information.
a scaled, preweighed filter C3<;sclle
"The Dcpa'lfllent has nnt made which is then submill od to MS HA.
clear the basis for lh ..sc allegations.
The amount o f dust collected on
We (\on '{ know how or why th e the casscuc's f!!ta shows whether a
cassettes failed to reflcct the level mine operator compl ies with the
of dust at the mines:' she said.
protcctive standards for miners.

deserved but long dcfcned.
" I thin k plans for the Korean
War vets suffered because of Ihe

Briefs
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slue graduate inspired by family,
creates art signifying experiences
By Annette Holder
Entertainment Editor

Some s tairs . a frame and a
garden may make an in complete
house, but it makes a complete

University Museum ex hibit for an
SlUC gradualC.
Brian SCOll Stevenson, from
Ohio. said the inspiration for his
Masters of Fine Art·s exhibit was
hi s fa mil y. but he hoped people

co uld draw from their own
experiences and come up with their
own meaning for his cxhibiL
Stevenson exhibitcJ throe of his
pieces inside the museum and one
wa s shown ou tsi de th e museum

door. With stair steps designed for
usc in three of the exhibits, the an
is interactive with the observer.
Steve ns o n cncoura:;cd participants of lhe exhibit

(0

walk up

the steps of "She Said. Rock head

01 Rockcl. .. Rcsu\'c." TIlis ex hibit
reatures four stair SlCp S leading to a
roof with shinglcs.
"1l1crc Was A Fire Once! " is a
sculpture with ninc solid wood

beams placed upri g ht on ru s tcolored gravel. In the center beam
is a carved-<>tJt hole.
Stevenson said the hole in the
center of the middle beam could
signify a lot of differen t meanings
10 various people.
" It could mean love. passion and
a fife in the hean," Stevenson said.
Lissa Machlcr from Montana said
"There Was A Fire Once!" uc:es
famil iar materials like wood that
creatc a warm piece th a t s he
wanlCd 10 reach out and touch.
"The exhibit is architecturally
clean and pleasing 10 the eye." <he
said.
S teven so n said his sc ulpture
"From A Family of Four." a large
lent m ade of muslin , is about
growing up in his family. The tent
s ignifi es s helle r provided by
family. the coal on the bollom o f
the tent signifies energy and a large
oowl inside the tent contai ns cable
an d s ma ll s to ne s. s ig ni fyi ng
intertwined memories.
John Foster. grnduate in ceramics
from Flo rida, said because o f lhe.

Croatia, Slovenia
not recognized as
countries by U.S.

The o fficial said the United
StaleS will be reviewing along with
E uropea n countrie s and other
me m be rs of the international
community ideas concerning how
" to promolC dialogue and prevent
violence in Yugoslavia"
Ea rli e r
Tu es da).
Sta te
Depa rtment
s pokeswoman
Margaret Tutwil er noted that the
United Sla tes has the same nonrecognition policy toward Siovania.

ICrlt

"You Want to Go Where."
displayed oUlside the muse um
e ntrancc. is another interactive
sculpture. It features a s taircase
with a narrow entrance, but the
staircase is wide at the top.
Stevenson said thi s signifies the
corporate wodd because it is hard
to get in. but al the top there is

freedom.
Juliana Taylor. from Mahome~
said unlike most an exhibits she
admires from a distance. she liked
participating in this exhibit
Stevenson's scu lptures can be
purchased for 51.988 10 SI.99I. the
prices sig n ifying years . He
described th e s culptures as
invaluable and did not think they
would sell in this area.
The ex hibit is on displ ay until
Jul y 8. University Museum hours
arc 9 a. m. to 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Sundav.

150-year-old ship wreckage
discovered in Lake Erie

WASH INGTON (UPI) - T he
United S lates, d ec lari ng its
contin ued support for the l.Clritorial
integrity o f Yugoslavia, reiterated ,
Tuesday that it will nOI recognize
th e illd ependence declaration of
Croatia.
The Croalian Assembly passed
independence decrees Tuesday in
defiance of plc:',s from the Yugoslav
fede ral governm ent and Western
countries to stay within a unified
country.
Th e S lo venian Assembly also

wem into session ,oJ adop t
independence decrccs.
Secretary o f State James Baker
\\'35 in Belg rade Friday urgi ng
leaders of the Yugoslav republics to
stay wi thin the federation.
He sa id the breakup of
Yugoslavia " could have some very
tragic consequences" and warned
about the possibility of " h istory
repeating itself."
Baker 's statement in Belgrade
was re ferring to the 19 14
assassination by a young Serbian
nationalist of a HabsblJrg archduke.
an event t.h3t triggered World War I.
" We will neither encourage nor
award secess io n," a Sta te
Depanmen t omcial said Tuesday.
··The United Sla tes continues to
recognize and support the territorial
integrity of Yugoslavia. ..

religious connolatioos in "From A
Family of Four." he discussed with
his friends if he could go inside the

LOS ANGELES (UPI) Th e wrec kage of a lu x ury
steamship that sa nk nearly 150
years ago in Lake Eric with up
to S60 m ill ion in gold coins
aboard has been d iscovered in
what archaeo logis ts sa id
Tuesday may represent onc of
the more significant shipwreck
finds in hislOry.
The Atlantic was carrying 600
people when it collided in heavy
fog with anOlllcr ship and sank
on Aug. 20. 1852. Only half of
lhcm s urvived bUI me ship and
its contenlS were belie·/ed lost
forever. A privatc sal vage Hrm
based in Los Angeles. using
sonic rad ar, di sco vc rcd the
s hip 's wrcckage in 1989 b ut
withheld announcing the find
until legal detai ls could be
ironed o ut
On T uesday. the company.
Mar-Dive Corp .• di splayed
some of th e firs t items
recovered from the ship. saying
the find could be worth up LO
S200 million.
Steve n Edw3rd Morgan ,
president of Mar-Dive. also said
the world 's oldest s ubm ari ne
was found on to p o f th e
vm:ckage. He said it apparently
la nd ed th e re during a test
mission a year after the s inking.
The company plans to auem pt
to raise the submarine.
Dan Koski -Karell. director of
th e Na tio na l In s t itut e of
Archa eology in Washingto n.
D.C .• described the find of the
Allanti c as poss ibly the most
significant discovery Crom the
prc-Civil War era.
" It 's a marvelous di=vcri.'·
he said. "I've secn some of the
a rtifa cts and so me are in
exquis ite condition."

The Atlantic was
carrying 600 people
when it collided in
heavy fog with
another ship and
sank on Aug. 20,
1852. Only half ot
them survived but
the ship and its
valuable contents
were believed lost
forever.
Among the ilCms on display
were a glass lamp. children's
leather shoes. iron tools, miucns
and china.
SomeoftheilCmswcref~

scatLCncd around the wreckage
while some were recovered
from the deck of the ship. The
vessel was found largely inlaC~
except for an opening in its hull
where it was SlrUCk.
Additionally. th e salvage
company estimates that up to
S60 million in gold coins will be
found on board . Divers have
been unable to penetrate lhe
ship's interior. but Morgan said
that could happen late this year.
Archaeologists said mud and
the fres h cold waters of Lake
Erie helped to \X'CSCfVe the ship
and its conlCnlS.
Morgan said be inlCnds 10 sell
most o f what is recovered. As
kr th e Atlantic. he hopes to
raise and restore it and make it a
traveling museum of pre-Civil
Wartimcs.

WOMEN, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - the reason women carn less th an
men is beca use jobs in vo lvi ng
mathematics arc u-dditionally ocrupied by ma les. who carn higher
salaries. She said women enlcriilg
occupatio ns tmdilionally held Jy
men they cam higher salaries.
Pe d e rs en said in a wri tte n
respo nse that co urs es in human
:-:crviccs and humanities led to jobs
usually conside red appropriate for
frlllaies. like teaching and nursing.
but also meant a lower salary.
Shirley Kinley. assis!ant dean of
the Co ll ege of Bus iness an~
AdrninistrJtion, said she thinks lh~
.. \y~g~ gap is shrinki~g, ...
She said women traditionally

have aot been allowed 10 advance
as qu ickly as 'llCn. but the younger
generation now in the job markel
are beginning to sec a change.
Men still cam 29 percent n ore
than women. But women who Lake
at least eight hours of coUege ma'h
wi ll ea rn 4.5 perccnt more th an
men. Division (' ~j ghcr Educaticn
Di rec tor Clifford Adelman said
becausc ma th tcachcs reasoning,
women who take math are valued
in the work place.
T he Department of Educalion
s tud y also fo und women are
smarlCr and worl< h",dcr than men
and ha ve a more cnthus iastic

':iWUde'aboUl thU job.

Adelm2J1 said teachers leU their
students Ulat if they work hard they
will be compen sa ted for it. The
females believe it and work hard.
but the males disregard the advice
and sti ll earn more.
Pederse n sai d ano ther reaso n
wom e n wo rk harder and mak e
beller grades is bee~u,e they are
still slfiving for o utside approval
that they arc doing well.
Sixty-four percent of the new enttants in the job market in the next
10 years will be women. Adelson
said t'>c United StaleS is not going
10 improve its prodoctivity without
recog nizing the contributions of

wOmen: ...

.

Brian Scott Stevenson's sculpture. " From a Family 01 Four"
Is on display at the University Museum .
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WIN 8500 00 AT THE ~ ~
PING PONG BALL DROP
,-. - m~

ALL

"·'11 .... :r~

24 PACK
MeUow YeUow, Regular & Diet Sprite, Diet
Coke & Diet Caffeloe Free Coke

C6

~. . !..:J/)
'li..~

COKE $45~ ~~·t-~ W8P~
At 2:00 P.M. 00 Juoe 27th, Couotry Fair will celebrate the return of our heroes fmm Operatloo Desert Storm. On location will be a 15 foot
high by 50 feet loog Am~:icao Rag made eotlrely of Coca-Cola products.
0
0
0
0
CO
0
A Bell Ranger I Jet JfeUcopter will oy up fmm Chattaoooga, Teno. Wblle hoverlog above the store will release 2000 Red , While and Blue
Plog-Pong balls or die parldoglot. 100 of the Plng·Poog balls will be numbered representing prizes for the customers. Be In our parking lot
and catch ooe of die prize winolog ping pong baUs. Top prize will be a $500.00 Gift Certificate for Couotry Fair. C r \ .
n-D
The AmeriCBO Legloo will be represeoted by a Color Guard, wblle a Barbershop Quartet sings the National Anthem. v;)
'-<0The 1244th fmm Cairo will be represeoted with some of our heroes fmm Desert Storm. Country Fair would like to In vile you to this e vent.
Come out BOd jolo the fuo!
CO
0
0
OJ
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ExpertS-ponder doctor's firldingsthat say
Chewing the fat: reducing
fatty intake does not prolong life
WASH INGTON (UPl) - A
controve rsia l study Tuesday
chaUenged recommendations thaI
Americans ealless fal, saying even
if everyone did they wo uld live
only aboul three or four months
k>nger on the average at the mOSL
The study suggested it may be
more useful to PUI resources into
geumg people to quit smoking or
drive more carefull y to redu ce
deaths from cancer and traffic acci·
dents instead of reducing fat intak
" These results may be
disappointing 10 those who believe
that following a healthier diet will
protect them from early death,"
said the study in the Journal of the
American Medical Association.
The study was not aimed
necessarily at discounIging people
from ealing less fat bot insIead 10
put the potential benefits into
perspective, said Dr. Warren
Browner of the University of
Ca1ifornia in San Frnncisco, who
led the study.
"Most Americans would like to
bclieve that if we only did all the
righi thin"" We would live a long

time and die happily in our sleep,"
said Browner. an assistant
professor of epidemiology,
biOStatistics and medicine.
" But that isn' t the case. We
aren ' t going 10 li ve that muc h
longer, even if we cat less fal," he
said in a telephone interview.
"I'm concerned as a physician
that people arc now in the position
of blaming themselves if something
happens 10 them," he said.
Browner said he would
recommend people redu ce fat
intake if they are at risk for heart
disease co- cancer.
Tbc American Heart AsoociaIion
and the American Cancer Society
recommend everyone consume
only 30 percent of their daily in13ke
of calories in the form of fat.
CurrenIly the average is 37 percenL
Fat can raise levels of aneryclogging cholesterol, possibly
boosting the risk fco- heart attacks
and s!rokes. Fat also has been
linked to an increased risk for
cancers, such as cancer of the
brea>I, colon and prosIaIe.
Using mathematical models,

Browne r and his colleagues
estimated if everyone neduced fat
intake 10 recommended levels with
the most optimistic results, the annual adult death rate of 23 million
would be reduced by 42,<XXl.
Spread out over the en tire
population, that 2 percent retluction
in deaths would lranslale into an
increase of three 10 four months in
the average life expectancy, the
researchers said.
But Dr. Daniel Nixon of the
Ame rican Cancer Society said
reducing fat in the diet had a
v:mety of other potential health
benefi ts aside from reducing the
risk fllr bean auacks and cancer.
" And even if it's only 42,000
deaths, thai's 9OIlIeIhing," he said.
Dr, Russell Luepker of the
American Heart Association ' s
council on epidemiology and
prevention said the stody ignores
the pain and suffering that would
also be prevaII<d by reducing heart
atIaCks and c:aocer.
". think it oversimplifies it in a
lot of ways," said Luepker, profesoar of epidemiology a the Univ-

ersity of Minnesota in Minneapolis.
Tbc study noted that most of the
death reduction would occur in
men over age 60 and wc.-ncn 0verage 70 because those are the groups
most with the highest death rales
from fat-related diseases, they said.
"From a public health point of
view, an increase of three months
in life expectancy multiplied by
240 million Americans results in
about 60 miJIion years of additional
life, although it would require
abont 90 percent of the popu1ation
10 modify its fa intake," they said.
"From the individual perspective, • possible gain of throe co- four .
months of life expectancy is less
easy ~ colllprebend, since those
boneIils wou1d be greater for some
penons ,. bot zero co- perhaps negative fco- many others, " they said.
Noting the "the median age of
people who die in motor vehicle
accidents is WIder 30 years," the
rese.chen IIJUed tba "prosnns
to reduce fatalities from motor
vehicle accidents could have
substantially IIreater beneficial
effects on life expa:tancy,"

.Friend testifies thilt accused killer

confessed to setting arson blaze
NEW YORK (UP/) - A Cuban
immigrant accused of setting the
Happy Land Social Club fire
confessed his guilt 10 a friend just
hours afler 87 persons died in
screaming agony in the nation 's
worst a rson bla ze, a homi cide
dCUlCtive testified Tuesday.
Taking the stmd in before Justice
Bonon Robens in state Supreme
Court in the Bronx fco- the second
day, Detective Andrew Lugo
rtCOUIIted his questioning of Arturo
Maninez, who led police to Julio
Gonzalez.
Gonzalez, 37, is charged with
splas hing a dollar's worth of
gasoline inside the po.;kod social
club March 25, 1990, and throwing
a mau:h on it after a fight with his
former girlfriend, Lydia Feliciano.

Camera shows
mother tried to
suffocate child
HOUSTON (UPl) - A
woman was jailed on injury
to a child charges after a
hidden hospital video camera
twice caught her pla::ing her
hands over the face of her 7·
month·old daughter in
apparent attempts to
suffocate the infanL
Police said Cathy Lanell
KnighlOn, 23, IOld them she
had stopped the baby 's
breathing several limes
becau se she l iked

th e

attention she g01 w hen she

resuscitated the child.
KnighlOn was jailed in lieu
of 520,000 bond and was
unde rgoi ng a psychiatric
examination.
Knighton 's . daughter,
Latesha, was in the custody
of Harris County Children's
ProIcctivc Services.
Doctors said the child is
100 young 10 determine if she
suffered brain damage in the
incidents.
Kni ghton had
Jee n
bringing the child to ·JlXaS
Children's Hospital ince her
birth because of seizures and
apnea, a diso rder in which

breathing s tops, sai d Dr.
Ralph FeigirL

Knighton 's two other
chi1dren - a 4-ycar-o\d girl
are in
the care of relatives. Both
chi1dren are in sood healllL
and 3-year-old boy -

Feliciano, a ticket-taker, survived
the blazing inferno at the
unlicensed nightspot in the South
Bronx jammed with Honduran
immigrants and others.
..". victims, screaming 10 get out
of the club which had barred

the fire he went to Gonzalez '
roc.-ning house and Gonza1ez came
out and sat with him in his car,
Martinez asked Gonzalez if he
set the fire, Lugo testified.
"He said he did," Lugo qUOled
Martinez as saying. "Artwo said,
windows and no back entrance, " Police are going to find out,
either were asphyxialed or burned because Lydia survived. '"
10 deaIIL
Gonzalez told Martinez if the
Monday, Lugo testified at the police showed up to give them his
pre-!rial hearing that Gonzalez address.
confessed 10 setting the fire, and on
"Arturo said, 'You Must Crazy,
Tuesday the detocive e1aborated on 87 people died,'" Lugo testified,
Gonzalez's actions after the lire. "and Julio started 10 ay."
Jury selection was expected to
As he spolee, the detective was
begin next month.
tran fated simultaneously jnto
Under cross examination by SJl". h.
Gonzalez' court-appointed lawyer,
Gonzalez,~y~ina
Richard Berne, Lugo said Maninez gray spon shin and slacks, lisIt:ned
told him that about 12 hours after without expression.
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Drug dealers melt cocaine,
transport in plastiC objects
MIAMI (UPI) - Innovative
smugglers melted down cocaine
and mixed it with liquid plastic in a
new technique that thwarted
conventiona l drug detec tion
methods, officials said Tuesday.
Instead of hiding the cocaine in
hollow plastic parts, a method
commonly used , the smugglers
incorporated the cocaine into the
plastic itself as part of the
manufacturing process.
The mixture was then molded
inlO parIS resembling black plastic
lens caps, but made up of 20 10 30
percenl cocaine.
" We have seired whi!t appears 10
be molds that arc plasjic molds that
actually have the cocame contained
with in the mold itself," said Lee
::ondon, a spokeswoman for the
Florida Department of Law
Enforcement. " Bas icall y, it's a
new way of smuggling cocaine into
the country."

Drug-sniffing dogs and other
conventional police IOO1s failed 10
detect the cocaine inside the p1astic
plugs. But, after experimenting
with confiscated samples, forensic
chemists discoven:d the cocaine in
the plastic by using sophisticated
lests that included molecular
sc.ming.
Investigators
have
not
determined how much cocaine has
been smuggled inlO the country in
that manner, nor how long it has
been going on.
More than 350 pounds of
cocaine contained in plastic plugs
was found during simultaneous
raids Monday on an aparonent in
West Palm Beach and an aparttnent
Miami.
Along with the plugs, FBI and
FDLE agents also found chemicals
and equipment used in cocaine
laboratories, said FDLE head
Lonnie T. Cooper.

Egyptian male asks to be bellydancer
after having sex-change operation
CAIRO (UPI ) - Authorilies
said Tuesday they arc considering a
reques t from a fo r mer male
medical studenl who underwent a
sex-<:hange operation 10 work as a
belly dancer.
A spokesman fo r the Cairo
Censorship Deparunent, which
issues permits to pcrfonncrs, said
Sayed Abdel Latif - known as
Sally after the operation submiacd a wriuen application 10
work as a belly dana:J after being

kicked out of medical school.
Sally was a student at Al Azhar,
the oldest Islamic university in the
world, but was expelled because
lhe ope ration was considered a
" violation of the teachings of the
Islamic religion."
Sally filed an official cc.-np1aint
against the university in the Cairo
Coons on grounds of sexism and
the ca.e is pending.
Islamic fundamentalists argUed
SIroIJ8Iy against the sex change'.
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Shutdown of nuclear plant rejected
WASHINGTON (UPl) - In a
case with national implications, the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
refuserl Tuesday to shut down a

Massachusetts nuclear plant that
critics charge is unsaJe due to agerelated deterioration of key
equipmenL
NRC officials rejected a reque.<t
by anti-nu clear groups that the
Yankee Rowe plant in western

Massachusetts be immediatel y
taken out of operation because of
concerns about the structural
soundness of the steel container
housing the reactor.
While acknowledging eoncerns,
the NRC ruled the plant was sare
enough to continue operating until
its nCJ(t refueling outage, scheduled
for April 1992.
The controvcr.;y has nationwide
importance in that Yankee Rowe is
scheduled to be the Hrst nuclear
plant to apply to the NRC for
extension of its current operating

Yankee Rowe equipment deteriorating,
considered unsafe to continue operation
license, which expires in 2000. It is
the oldest commen:ia1 nuclear plant
in the country, having begun
operation in 1963.
Anti-nuclear groups charge the
NRC's license renewal program
will allow older plants such as
Yankee Rowe 10 continue operating
despite dans"",us wear-and-tear on
key safety equipmcnL
At Yankee Rowe, tho antinuclear
Union of Concerned Scientists
charged the reactor vessel - a
huge steel cylinder housing the
reactor - does not meet NRC
safety requirements for resistance
to cracking.
A crack could lead to a serious
accident because the vessel is ftlled
with water essential for oooling the
reactor. Loss of cooling water could
result in the reactor overheating

and the melting of uranium fuel .
setting the stage for a major release
of radioactivity into the environ-

menL
Cracks become an increasing

concern as a reactor ages because
normal operations subject a reactor
v=lto neutron bombardment that
cmbriUles the metal
NRC officials have acknow ledged "uncenainties" about tho
durability of Yankee Rowe's
reactor vessel. A safety analysis
done by the agency in August 1990
concluded the vessel may not meet
NRC safety standards.
In a letter to the Union of
Concerned Scientists rejecting its
req u'cst for an immediate
shutdown, NRC officials said they
had authority to evaluate the
overall safety of each plant on a

House kills
new stables
for Quayles

case-by-= basis.
"The failure to comply with a
particular NRC requirement docs
not mean there is no longer
re"sonable assurance of adequate
protection of the public health and
safety," wrote Thomas Murley.
director of the NRC's Office of
Nuclear Reactor Regulation.
In a phone interview. Murley
said tho NRC's decision to allow
eontinued operation was based in
large pan on calculations showing
it was very unIilcely that the reactor
vessel would be s ubjected to
stresses that might cause a crack.
The main concern is that the
vessel might crack during a loss of
ooolant incit:wt involving a leak or
break in pipes feeding water into
the vessel.
That kind of incident could
trigger the reactor 's emergency
cooling system, injecting large
amonnlS of cold water into the
vessel.

WASHINGTON (UPI) Seekin g to make some
political

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla.
The shuUle Atlantis was
hauled to the launch pad Tuesday
with the ship on track for takeoff
July 23 to put a SIOO million
NASA communications satellite
into orbit
Canried by a powerful crawler·
transponer, Atlantis completed the
s i x~ hour trip from the Vehicl e
Assembl y Building to pad 39·A at
6: 09 a. m.. about an hour late
because of heavy overnight
thunderstorms.
Engineer> spent the day Tuesday
hooking up fuel lines. electrical
systems and hydraulic lines to clear
the way for lests to read y the
spaccplane for blastoff. While July

23 is NASA's target. an official
launch date will not be sel until
July 12, after a tw<Hlay review of
ground processing.
In the meantime, Atlantis's fivemember crew - commander John
Blaha. co-pilot Michael Baker.
Shannon Lucid, G. David Low and
; ..."es Adamson - plan to fly to
the Kennedy Space Center next
Monday to review emergency
procedures and to take part in a
dress-rehearsal
countdown
scheduled to end July 3.
The primary goal of the 42nd
shuttle mission. the fourth of six
planned for 1991 , is the
deployment of a SIOO million
T~king and Data Relay Satellite,

or TDRS. built by TRW of
Redondo Beach, Calif.
EngillCClS plan to load the TDRS
sateUite into Atlantis's cargo bay
Wednesday.
TDRS satellites are used to keep
shuttle crews in contact with
mission control over at least 85
percent of cach orbi~ eliminating
the need for ground station s
scattered around the world. The
satellites also are used by
unmanned spacecraft. such as the
Hubble Space Telescope and the
recently launched Gamma Ray
Observatory.
Three TDRS satellites - one is
used as a spare - are currently in
orbi~ two stationed over the Indian

whil e

House voted " nay" Tuesday
on building new horse stables
in a Virginia national park for
use by Vice President Dan

Quayle arnl his family.
The House. by yoice- vote,
approved an amendm ent

offered by Rep. Peter
H0agland. D-Neb .. to prohibit th e National Park
Service from using 542. 000
for the con stru cti on o f
.:lddilional stab les in th e
Manassas Na ti onal Battlefield Park in the suburbs of
Was hington. The Secret
Servicc claimed the faciliti es
were nceded bec ause th e

Space shuttle to put $100 million satellite in orbit
(UPI) -

hay

s imultaneo us ly reinin g in
government spending , th e

Q ua yle famil y frequ entl y
rides there.

Members of Congress
from both parties galloped
into the fra y to offer their
horse-sense on the issue.
"Our people don't send us
LO th is Congress to suppOrt
th is typ e of ri dic ulo us
expenditure," Said Rep. Paul
Kanjor>ki. D·Pa.
" If we cou;d get (the vice
prcsidt:.nt) to disconLinue IwO
rounds 01 golf on Saturday at
Augusta (the exclusive home
course of the Mas ters
tournament in Georgia) at
S27,OOO a trip, that would be
... S54.000 and '.hat would
leave S 12.000 for the (riding)
lessons," Kanjor>\Ci added.

Ocean and one stationed 22,300
miles above the equator off the
coast of Brazil.
The satellite scheduled for
launch aboard Atlantis will roplace
the primary Indian Ocean rela y
station. which in tum will go imo
orbital storage for use la ter as
warranteo. The satellites are lcased
from Contel Federal Systems, of
FaiIfax, Va. for about $10 million
a year.
After deploying their satellite
payload, the Atlantis astronauts
plan to conduct a variety of
relatively minor on~board
experiments before landing at the
Kennedy Space Center. weather
permitting.
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For Sale:

For Rent:

Auto

Apartment

Parts & Services

Ho uses

Motorcyc les
Recreatio nal Vehicles

Mobi le Homes
Townhomes

Bicycles

Duplexes

Homes

Rooms

Mobile Homes
Real Estale

Roommates
Mobile Home loIS

Antiques
Books
(dmeras

Sublease

Business Properly
Wa nted 10 Rent

Computers

RIdes Needed

EleclJonj cs
Furn iluu:'
Musical
Pels & Supph('~

Rider!! Needed
Auclion ~ Sales
Yard Sale PfOmo
BUSiness Opportunities

Spo rJ ing Goods

I

Miscella neous
l ost

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted

~"t- & p'..... bot!.. f al/Spring
' 91:92 lor SI79/ mo. alair HoUM,

.el5E. CaIogo. 529-2241.

Found

Services Offered

f ree

Enterta inmen t

Anno uncem ents

i

Apartments

FURNISHED EFfICIENCY WITH "'11

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Wale .............. S 7.00 pcl col umn lOc h , per day
M, nimum Ad S,;:c: 1 column Hlch
I(l.~rvallon

Deadline: 2p .m .. 2 day!> pnor 10
publlCallon
All I column dau,f,cd d's,play adVCfll!to(."fTl en l ~
aI(.' 'l."qUl'cd to have a 2 .po.nt bctder. Otht:1 bofdcn arc
acceptable or ;a.!.'Cf culumn wlc th ~ . Weveae adVCfl.scmt.."t~
arc not acceptable In cla~~ir. cd dis,pby.

Space

I(cq u llcmcn l ~ :

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(based on consecut.vc running da te~) MIn.m·um Ad Size:

1 day.............. 75 ~ per l.ne, per day
2 day'-............68~ per I.ne, per day
) day!o.. ...... .... bO~ per llnc, per day
5 day~ .
. .. .54C' per line. per day
b ·q day ~ .. .... .48C' pt.... line, pcl day
1U 19 d ay'-... ..44C' per Ilnc, pet' day
20 o r mOh ' •.• J7", per lmc, pet day

3

Ijn~ ,

pet

30 character~

\,11(>

Copy Deadline:
12 Noon, 1 day prlOl
to publicatIon
Vis."l/MaSfcrc., rd accepted

I

Books

USfO 8CX*S, 1l1Y. . . ·fn :"• • pap.-

boc:b 50 CIWIb & up. Hard ~ S2 &
up. SlU and .... g

SMILE ADVERTISI NG R ATES
$2.90 per inch
Space WCK'lvat .on Dead line: 2p.m .• 2 d ays puor to pub lIcatIon .

Wequucmenl!o: Sm .le ad rales arc d~lgned to be u ~ by
rnd,vlduah or OIganrz al1on~ for penonal advertising-birthdays,
anniversar .es, congralulallons, etc. and not for co mmercial usc
o r 10 announce events.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I I~~:!.6:Hdl~.=.~
Com~e~ j

r

Don't let your money
go down the dralno

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

I

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

ji

rca son

.. nn

It

Daily Egyplian assumes no liabdlty If for any
L;ccomes necessary to omit an adve rt .semen t

A samp:c of all mail -ord", Iterm muSI he submi lled
appmvcd pliOf to de.1dhnC' fOl publlcatton .
odd!> wdl he mls ·classlfled.

"

- ' 1 . , .. _
386 DX 20 MHz.

. 457-_

.... RAM, 80 MI

n"D.

No

Pm.

FAll WALK TO campu5 . Furn. or

...Ium. 1.2.3.. boho. No pob. Call'"
l oing 5A9-A808. 1 _-9 pml.

1 IEOI1OOM ....ARTMENTS fvly fum.
dooo .. SIl. Nopobl ..... bo_and
_doan. All. 12 _ col 457-7782.
1105EWOOO EF>1C1ENCES 601 S.

=1iM~~ ~J(.6;=~~
s.m- 5A9-6720
S-lcirb in apl ~_orCDI529·

I

I

Fum~u~

CAII1ClHIW.E.eINY'S N<T1QUES &

boho ..... 1 ...... " - SIll, ..1 paNI.
$560/.... ..........09-8896.

Son.

TWO BDRM, TWO ...... aopoOod.

0;;1:;;"" ap.. 9-5 QUEEN

SIZE WATER bod. waInuo

::;;

=."Y35" do. ..

sal. . .

wooJ, 1.a 6 " ' -. S150 .... col STUDIO APARTMENTS roRRonl.
529-5273, _ _ _

.........•••.

Health -....S.~T:.!;:'ng .

All classified adverllsing musl be processed be fore .,
12:00 Noon 10 appear m Ihe nexi d ay 's publicalion .
Anylhmg proce s~ed after 12:00 Noon will go .n the
(ollowlng day '~ publlca llo n . ClaSSIf ied advell lsrng musl
be paid In ddvnnLe ('xcep i for those accounlS wi th
established cred l!' A 25 q- charge w.1I he added 10 b illed
classif ied ad vcrtls lllg . A scrVIC(' chargc of 5 7.50 w ill be
added 10 the advert lscl 's accouni for every check
re lu rnl>O lu th(' Dall y Egypllan unpaid by the adverl lser 's
ba nk . E<!dy cance lla tio n of a classified adver tiseme nt
w dl be charged .. 52.00 serv ice fcc. An y refund under
S2.00 wdl bc forfellcci due to Ihe cos l of p rocessing.

Th ~

NOW SHC7MNG NEW 2-i>dnn ....

1'WEN1'YTtII!E MO. WMI./IINrY on 3815 .... Spn. Bldg fiL quiddy.
moll new monitors, printera, and
EffiCIENCY WITH full
____ ' - p;... S.VJ ........... fURNISHED
~_ & ....... bot!.. Fan/Spring
457·.... 16. ~MaI .
'91 : 92 foi. Sl79/mo. alair HouM,
.os E. c.IIogo. 529-22'1.
STUDIO Mr, do. .. SIll, $170/..., 2

The Dai ly Egyplian can nol be responsible fo r more
than C'ne day's incorrect insertion . Adver.ise rs are
respomible for checking their adverlise ments fo r errors
on the fi rst day they appea r. Errors no t the fa ult o f the
ad ve rtiser whi ch le ssen the value of Ihc advertise ment
wi ll be adjusted .

All advertis ing subm illcd 10 the Daily Egypti an is
subjeci to approval and may be rcvised , rejected , 01
cancell~d a t any lime .

ciilCOUnt. Alto

.og;....I ond .... boob. cI.oioo 110010. to carI'f'UI, epee, SJ,so
ap.n 11 ·4. 213 S. dinoil. 529·1979. 457-5266

Auto

Standard
- ......... _... _HighRisk

S195>. 5 ......... - .

c.I_,0.

A aEAUTIFUL 2 aDRM. Matur • •

:t:.::;c.~~;

Aug. '---"..,. ........

EfF. I#f .tOl MDrwoe 12, i~
1.01. _
. & In"h, S270/month.
509-7180

MoIOrcvclU & Boals

Home & MgbIJe Homes
AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

CALL CLASSIFIED...

Daily Egyptian
illffi

5~D··~311

-

Now Rentl... for

s.•••,.,

Large"rownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Moblle Homes
12 /l( 14 wide. with 2 I!< 3 bedrooms.
locked mailboxes. next to laundromat,
9 or 12 month lease. cable Available.

1t:-".
'V . .·

CaD:

.......ie
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2 & 3 8E0R00M, Fwni.Mci, wal to
carr.",.. 529-USA Of 5.f9.()995

&~~'~-.-:",$:;;.I;

"

lOS]

C OAlE, fURNlSHfO, 3 adrm, 1 b&ock
from C0"llUI. 01 .to W . Fr.. mon .
$.SID/ mo. abo 2 Adnn. in M'bo.o.
S200/rno. 687·A571
I BE!lOOOM APAATM£NT lo<aIod behind """'...." Mol.

"""'1obIo .....

15. No peb . 549-8294

C'DAlf FURNISHED I & 2 bedroom
to c~, 01 606 f
Po .... 5.9-3503 or 1·893·4033.

duplex apt. do,.

2 REOROOM UNFURNlst£D. do.. to

campul_ Water and Ira.h induded .
549·5420.

NICE. NEWER, 1 SORM. fum. c~ .
ale, 313 E. fT..non or 509 S. Wei .
529·3581

PERSONAl. CARE ...~OANT do)O\l
par1 lim. ~ A.M. Quod·

..-d a

~~;.~~

SHAWNEE CRIS IS
PREGNANCY CENTER

457·1,779.

"WOOK ..r HOMf" ~. mdt.

..

Fru ~gnancy Testing

~~c: ii'-lI8't::.~ wooIdy.
LJW

ENFORCEMENT

Confidential Auistancc.

549·2794
215 W. Main

JOIlS .

....1I.

~:~::t·d~SI

Col 111805 962-8000 Cd. K-9501.

PROGIAMMER WANTED: AJtl filM.
""'. be pnJicionl .. 6,... '87 and
dba •• 111+ . Proficiency in 8088
~. C. m.d 01 OCUIUnting ot.o
hoIp/ul. Sond _ , . , P.O. 60a 159
Ellmlo. j 62932

:<Il,",,,,pn
,

1

;~~~»~

;?N~·~~~R~E~~.,~~~
ringl , .te. J & J Coins, 821 S. Ilinoi.,
A57-68l1 .

~~
~ 1

I

~I I II, _,.....

'"e
Up and

thinking of
CaUme .

~

y

SUzy
(815) 756-6507

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses
• DIshwasher

•

• Washer & Dryer
• Centred Air & Heat

Benlng

R••I

LUXURY

Estate
205 E. Main
457-213,ti

Available Fall 1991

529-1082

,

**************************
FORRENT
:*
*:

M' 8OIO 2 IDIM HOUSE. ......

~

S .;.'t!,"",,!.u:: ~~:

:

18DRM. DUPLEX . , 50 ... s.
w........... SII10 ~nI. ""'• . . " .
do.... SIU. 457-<1193.

...
..
~

IoJI£A ,o.u S1ZfS1 Hkr. ~"",""
A~'lobI: _ . 1- ,~,•. ,"ml &
M'bo.o. c:.11549·J850.

~

One and

~

~

Mobile Homes
.. GREAT DEAL w...... "'"

Iawe.o

(I . . . . . . . ., ~ ,..•• : 'I")

~

tw:~F : :Apartments

Two Bdrm. Furnished House
with carport, washer and dryer.

Near Campus

"3?!!:'l!:n'r.r
408 S. Poplar · #3, #7

:'~J:. 0;.~l'd:d.S:.':7 ~ ~ A~ ••Iut.1y N.

P.tal

~

~

5I4S. ......... !'.!..~ ~ ~l <OCtvfew

4101l2E.Heslet"

601N. Carko

'101. 0102.
509 ,112 S. H.y.
414 W. Sycamo~ #1 , #2
11~-:;;ttr

~

404 111 S. University

301 N. Springn #1

~

..

1

..

C.I" 614-41 4S

IWO BEDROOM reREE BEDROOM FOUR BFDR=:.QM
607 N. Ally.
51. S. lkveridgtll
514 S. Beverldge12
,, < ''''''1
SI~N. Ca_
SIO N. Carico

ONEBEDROOM
51" S.lkvtrfde~'"
602N. Carico
«n III E. Hater

*
*
~ * :~T~~~aJ~~!~') =~~L
*
=
*
... I *
*
.. *
~

903 LI d

614 S ~

. ester

~ ~~ry Ct.

903U.da1

::: U:r.~
201 N Poplar#1
Towerhouse:

lOS Crestvk!w

:?~r."~~n

612S. l.og"
F1VEBEPROOM
lOS Cresh'lcw
612 S. Logan

.

820 W. Walnut:t t,12

301 N. Sp,::g .... 1.
.Towerhuusc
1.".. Sy<o. ..... I.#2

. -\

404 112S. Unl m sily

. _1

Available
Summer & Fa111991
529.1082

**************************

~~.:.~~. SI2H501':bol<. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~_ ~ ~ ~
FOR HIGHEST QUAUTY in ,bile 'r;;;;=::~;;;;~!;~:"';;'=""::"'::;';;:"';;:';;;;;":;;
~ I;"ing • dw1:

with ".~. . Ih.n

........,qui" .............
I"CIMI' • dot.

~, • StoIn_

.,.w.

«"*"

=...:."t""""':::~~i
k;)

..

...... 549·4713: ""'- MoI.a. Homo
""'" 616 E. M • . 457-6405. Sony
"",.

New Grand Place & Creekside Condominiums

RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL

Luxurious Brand New Condos

S\ftI1 NICE MOIlf t - _

....

.. Jo. 91 ·92 ocIDoI ,,-. . . . ..

t:ft~~';

~=:.~~7
... MOI.a. _ ..... 833·505.
~

2 BEDROOM . $150. beh;nd II.
" " - 3 . . . Emlci)o>... "'-logon.
3 hod.- S200. 529 .....
C.. R80N D.. lE N:~IC:';Ec:.2"'b'd,:-,.••

qui" pa\.
<011529·2432 .. 68H663.

lumiohod. 01<. Io<aIod ..

2 &: 3 Bedrooms
2 Full Baths
Microwave
FREE Washt:z{Dryer
Dishwasher
Gar!>are Disposal
Patio or Deck
Cenlral Air/Heat
Fumishe4 or Unfurnished

LocQled on South Wall &- Grand Ave.
AWIiJ. FDil.

For More Information Call

Bonnie Owen Property Management
529-2054

*
**
*
*
**
*

Whatever you're searching for, whenever
you're looking, turnlo the classified first
to find those necessary items:

536-3311
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ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT-CARBONDALE

June 26, 1991

PRICES GOOO THRU SATUROAY, JUNE 19.

,",_WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LlfrMl-ffONf SOt..D TO D£AL€M

all flavors

national
•
Ice
cream

half

-------

gal.
ctn.

II

green beans
4 roll pkg.

Kleenex
bath
tissue
Umlt one with coupon inside.

.
at

get one

ree

DOUBLE COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK
• DETAILS .. STORE

4 Ibs. or more
USDA inspected

chicken
J!II
leg

. -- ~~quarters

,~.39

OPEN 24 HOURS
A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK .

June 26. 199 1

/)QjJy
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Bulls to charge through unfamiliar draft territory
CH ICAGO (UPI) - Jerry
Krause has spent six years trying 10
complement a world championship
player. This will be the fltSt time
the Chicago Bulls' vice president
of basketball operations will
approach the NBA draft looking 10
complement a world championship
team.
Krause came up empty in th e
1990 draft, alh'>ough the Bulls went
on to win the;' "it ~ title in the
team's 25-yr
. lory. Krau se
traded away t
• .sl-round pick 10
New Jersey lor guard Dennis
Hopson, whose ftrst season with
the Bulls l11mCd out 10 be a bUSL

Krause lhcl, used the team's sole
remaining 1990 pick, a second -

rounder. on European Player of the
Year Toni Kukoc of Yugoslavia.
Kukoc docided this swnmer 10 take
a pass on the NBA and signed with
an Italian pro team.
So what can Krausc do with the
team's sole 1991 draft pick. No. 26

Krause. as usual. is not saying.
"We' re looking at a ll OUf
options." he said. " but we think
we'll get a good player at No. 26."
One popular theory has the Bulls
packaging their pick. along with
Hopson. the No.3 pick overall in
1987. and 1989 fIrst-round pick
Stacey King for a veteran player.

overall. the second-In-last pick in

King . Laken s ixth overall oul of

the fIrst round?
In previous draflS. Krausc's blue
chipper. Michael Jonlan. has given
his inpu~ whether solicited or not.
This year. the MVP of the 1991
NBA Finals said he would leave it
up 10 Krause.

Oldahoma two years ago. fell out
of favor this season after reporting
to camp ou t of shape. He later
boycolled a practice while
protesting for more playing time
and found himself buried on the
Bulls bench during the postseason.

thi s si mpl y canOl 'be/ ' said

Superintendcnt Alfred B.
Tychsen.
The superintendent reported no
complaints from parents or
students after his decisio n
received widespread aLtcntion

this week.
Praying in school is against the
law, whether in the classroom or
on the ball f.eld, "But they can
havc a moment of s il ence,"

Tychscn said.
The Con necti cut Civil
Libcnies Union agreed.
The group said prayer violaJes
the Constitu"on's separation of
church and state, but a moment
of s ilence is permiued, when

players may pray silently, if they
wish.
The group was not aware of
any similar cases in Connecticut

public s~hools, said Martha
Stone. legal director of the
CCW.
The issue came 10 light in late
May when the Middletown High
School student newspaper. Blue
PrinIS, disclosed that football and
baseball players were praying
before and after gruntsTych sen and o ther school

PRICES, from Page 16- for a smoked salmon S3Jldwich, the
average perso n wo ul d nOt have
muc h change left from his wcckly
SJJary after a day at the tennis.
Assuming you have a ticket to

ge t in-

Strawberries :Jnd c ream . th e

trad itional Wimbledon snack fJOd.
sells this year for 54. 12 - not bad
un til you realize thot al l you get are
six strawberries and a single dollop
of cream.
And if you don't fancy any

cost had risen 10 $1.47,and today it
coslS54.95.
There is no doub t lhe s ize and
qua lit y of th e programs have
impro ved with lim e, and the
current versio n is packed with
artic les and sta ti stics - j ust th e
th ing to while away th e hours
waiti ng for lhe rain to SlOp .
And of cou rse when it rain s.

people r.oed umbrellas. SlrCCtwisc
entrepreneurs sct up roadside stalls
Tuesday
morning offering
umbrell as
the
size
of

handerkerchiefs for SI6.50. The
same vendor was selling baseball
caps emblazoned with the logo
" Wimbledon 90." How much for
this year's model?

DISK, from Page 16---

level as a back h,lld and the
overhead is thrown ,lbove the head
of the thrower.
A turnover occurs if a pass is

incomplete or if the thrower takes
long 10 throw the disc.
Tony Ianno. assistant direclO. of
computing for the Colle~e of
Ed ucation and captain of the Ole
t!'am. says what makes the game
real ly great is the running and nonstop action, along with the social
aunosphcre of play.
lOO

" It's a great form of exercisc.

There's a 101 of running, and unlike
like road running. it's easier on
your knees and you get 10 play with

other people," he sai<1 " U's not
only a team span- we hang Out
IOgether as a team. It's very much a
social evenL There's always a party
at the IOwnamenlS,"

K;"'ger even~ July 5-7 at the Jack
Nicklaus SporlS Center. north of
Cincinnati.

Janno has been playing Ultimate
for about 12 years but some on the
team have just started playing.
Tom Hollen~ a researcher in
the cooperative wildlife research
lab. has played only twice in his
life.
He joined the team because he
was looking for a fun way 10 get in
shape.
" 1 think it's a lot of fun ,"
Hollenhorst said. "It's a :tell of a
workouL You ' re running all the

time."
Athletic ab ility helps. but a
player does not need a lot of ability
to be good at Ultimate, Weidner
sai<1
"You really don't need to be big
or fast to be good at Ultimate. You
just need to learn th C' fun-

damentals,"
Full " F" Tilt travels to
tournamenlS about every weekend,
but all tournamenlS are optional.
Anyone interested in playing
UltimalC Frisbee should call Ianno
at 549-8394 or Weidner at 5497527 for details on practices and
tournaments-

the drafL
In 19&8. Krause sent rebounder
Charles Oakley 10 the Knicks for
Cartwright and a swap of draft
choices.

In 19S9. he traded Brdd Sellers
the night 1efore the draft 10 SeaUle
for the 18th pick, then on draft day
dealt Dave Corzine 10 Orlando for
a pair of pi~ks and swung a deal
with SeaUle.

yea r. will ta ke adva ntage of a
sponsor's exemption 10 play in the
Kroger Classic.
" From day one. I said they'd
both be here. " sa id tournamen t
chairman Burch Ribcr. " We were
goi ng to have th e to urnam ent
anywa y. Jack and Arnie onl y
enhance it"
Nicklaus didn ' t compete in !.he
required number of Senior Tour
events in 1990 to retain his exempt

statu s

for

open .

fu ll-field

to urnaments this year.
" There are a fe w reasons wh y
I'm playing." said Nicldaus. "One.

Prior to Paine Webber. Palmcr
had talked of cunailing his 1991
sc hed ule because he had been
playing poorly th is year.

chairm an) CharI ie Mech em is a
great friend. and he had asked me

Nicklaus, who has won four of
Lhe sc"en Senior PGA events he 's
entered si nce turning 50 early last

to pla y last year and I co uldn·t.
Burch Riber also a'<ked me 10 do a
few things ...

(former

Taft

Broadcas ti ng

Sports Briefs
come. F«m~ infozrmUon. eonlACt Gruu..I1 5019·

instead a Pimms No. I Cup.
another Wunblcdon tradition which
tas tes like sweet fIzzy beer but
packs a kick like Boris Becker's
fust serve. be prql3I'ed 10 pay $159

and a s nap of the wrist. The
forehand pass is tl,rown at the same

encouraged· enough to en ter the

t:CYPTlAN I)IVt: RS SCunA CLU IJ wUl

c hampagne
to
wash
the
strawberries do wn but prefer

with a backhand extension of the
arm and a snap of the wrist
The forehand and overflead are
similar 10 each other. The disc is
gripped with two fIngers and
thrown with a forehand extension

Palmer and Jack Nicldaus officially
have joined the field.
P-dlmer. who faded 10 finish 16th
after an opening round 5-under par
67 in last week's PaineWebber
Invitational in Charlotte, N.C.. was

"I 6 tQcigh:. in I'\ltha:n. mom 21. Anyone:

year. Twenty years ago the daily

The

s hot in the arm wi lh th e
annou ncement that both Arno ld

Wimbledon I S big business and the business gelS bigger every
program cost 35 cents; in 198 J the

buy things and go home completely
broke.

MASON. Ohio (UPI) -

second annua l Krog e r Senior

Classic got a somewhat unexpected

S320.

bas ic cost S26.40 or

market - yo u can wat ch tennis
(when it 's not raining). cal, drink ,

administratas said they were not
aware of the extent of the
practice before the artic le
appcare<l
The superintendent immediately sent a memorandum 10 all
coaches, ordering vocal prayers
be banned next season. but
allowing the moment of silcnce.
i'leil Skene. who graduated last
week from the high school, said
the prayers were a regular part of
the .outine when he played
football, basketball and baseball.
The football team would recite
the Lord's Prdyer before and after
games, with players also asking
for the safety of players on both
teams, said Skene, who also
prayed with his teammates on the
baseball and basketball squads.

a pinL In most pubs, if you drink it
at all . yo u' ll pay no morc th an

$ IB . IS but selling for a t least 10
ti mes more than that on the black

market right now because we arc
capped." Krause sai<1
If his recent trnck record is an:'
indication, Krause will be busy
down to the wire. The last three
years, he .Jmed deals just prior 10

Palmer, Nicklaus officially join
field for Kroger Senior Classic

School orders team to halt prayers
MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (UPI)
Student athletes at
Middletown High School have
been ordered to stop pray ing
aloud at football. baseball and
basketball ga mes. the city's
superintendent of publ ic schools
said Tucsday_
"The word has gone ou t -

Krause also has said the Bulls
arc presently over the salary cap
after giving forward Scottie Pippen
a five -year contract extension
reportedly worth SI8 million.
Starting center Bill Canwright and
point guard John Pax son are
eligible 10 become unrestricted free
agents July I and backup
forward/center Seou Williams is a
restricted free , genL
Chicago also has to decide
whether 10 pick up the option year
on reserve forward Cliff
Levingston's contract, w9rlh a
reported S135 million.
"We can't get inlO the free-agent
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All 12 pack Coke Products ...... ..... .. ...................... $2.99
Prairie Fanns a oz. OIp and Sour Cream ...3/$1 _09
Prairie Fanns Fruit nrlnk ga ~ . ........ _.. _.............. age
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Cardinals extend
COI.bacts until '93
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - The SI.
Louis Cardinals have extended the
conuaclS of General Manager Dal
Maxvill and Manager Joe Torre
through 1993.
Team officials anno unced the
contract extensio ns jus t befo re
Monday night's 4- 1 loss to the San

FILM PROCESSING SPECIAL

Diego Padres at Buseh Stadium.
"Both Dal and Joe have done
outstanding jobs." said Fred
Kuhlmann. the club's president and
chief cxecutive officer.
Maxvill was nam ed ge ne ral

manager in February 1985.
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We honor ALL photo processing coupon
specials from other lOcal businesses.
Bring in coupon when you come to pick up
your order.
Offer good through August 9, 1991.
During the summer semester, Photo Finish
business will be conducted from the Student
Center Information Station.
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AII,Ott Caa Eat
Pizza, BteadstJdrs
atJd DesM1 PIzza

Clip Money
Saving Coupons!

PICK YOUR PRICETM

Godfathers \J Pizza®

r-------------------------------~------

FREE
SECON D PIZZA

• LARGE SUPER COMBO
(Pepperoni, Ham, Beef, Sausage, Mushroom,
Onion, Tomato, Extra Cheese, Black Olive,
Green Peppe;)

BUY A LARGE SUPER COMBO AT
REGULAR MENU PRICE, GET A SECOND
PIZZA OF YOUR CHOICE FREE!

E~U8lor~value
• MEDIUM 2..TOPPING
(Your choice of any two toppings)
OR

(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green
Pepper, Onions)
OR

I

I

3

I

4

Please menUon coupon when ordering. Delivery add $ 1. lIml1ed
:=tl~: ~e~: . valid with any olher offer or coupons,

I

I
~
GOc:Ifatheis
5

[

I

4

P..... mention coupon when ordering. Delivery add $1 . Umited
delivery times and areas. No! valid with any other offer Of coupons.

Pizza

CLU240

(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green
Pepper, Onions)
OR

CLU251

• LARGE DELUXE

(Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms,
Black Olives, Onions)

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS.
[2

(Your choice of any two toppings)
OR

ClU246

(Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms,
B!ack Olives, Onions)

[

E~U81 o~value
• LARGE 2·TOPPING

• LARGE 4·TOPPER

• MEDIUM DELUXE

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS.

~~

$

CLU248

• MEDIUM 4·TOPPER

ClUID

I

~~

$

I 5 I
~
GOc:fr.txs

ClU581

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS.

I

[2

[

3

[

4

PHlasa manUon coupon when ordering. Callvery acid $1 . Limited
delivery times and areas. Not valid with any other ofter or coupons.

Pizza
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EXPIRES 7/31/91

I
I
I
I
•
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I

EXPIRES 7/31/91

FREE

GODFATHER'S PIZZA LOCATIONS:

DR PEPPER

HECEIVE FOUR FREE DR PEPPER SOFT
DRINKS WITH THE PURCHASE OF A LARGE
PIZZA AT REGULAR MENU PRICE
OR
• RECEIVE TWO FREE DR PEPPER SOFT DRINKS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF A MEDiUM PIZZA AT
REGULAR MENU PRICE
ClU511

I
I
Offer valid Sundays from 5 p.m. to clualng at
I
participating restaurants. DIne-In and carry-out only.
I COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS.
[
[
[
[
[5 I
I
I :-=nuon
O<demg.
any oil., ~£et~s
coupon when

I

0Iha,

I~I
~

CAPE GIRARDEAU
2109 William ....... .. ..... ..... ...... .. ........ .... ... ...... .. ... ........... 334-0165

CARBONDALE

1040 E. Walnut .. ..................... ........................... ..........529-3881

PADUCAH

901 Joe Clifton Drive ................. ...... ............ .... ..... .. ... ..443-9848

POPLAR BLUFF

704 Valley Plaza
Shopping Center .............. ............... ... ... ........ ............. .686-1420

SIKESTON
1051 E. Malone Avenue ................. .... ........................ .472-0665

PIzza

V.J

_------------

• EXPIRES 7/31/91

..

NO! .. lOll Mlh

EXPIRES 7/31 /91

IR PRICETM

Godfathers \7 Pizza

-------------------------,
$

99: $
2nd Pizza

CLU2.o

I
I
I
I

CLU251

I
I
I

$6

Equal or Lesser Value

• LARGE 2.TOPPING

(Your choice of any two toppings)
OR

• LARGE 4·TOPPER
(Pepperoni, Sausage, Green
Pepper, Onions)
OR

• LARGE DELUXE

I
I

(Pepperoni, Sausage, Mushrooms,
Black Olives, Onions)

CLUse1

99

• FAMILY FEAST
- Large 2-topping piz,,;l
- Breadsticks
- Dessert Pizza
OR

CLU589

• 2 LARGE SUPER PEPPERONIS

CLU627

OR

• LARGE SPECiALTY······
(Combo, All Meat Combo, Taco, Vegetarian,
Humble Pie, Hot Stuff)

CLU122

I COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS.
I 2 I 3 .1 4 I 5 I
II I
"I

COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS.

I

1

2

1

3

I

4

Please menlion coupon when ordering. Delivery add S1 . Limited
delivery l imes and area • . NOI valid with any OIher oHer or coupons .
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Please menlion coupon when ordering. Delivery add $1 . Llmijed
~rat~S:=='
valid wiIh any OIher oller or coupons.
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I

EXPIRES 7131 /91

IZZA LOCATIONS:
RARDEAU
....................................334-0165

)NDALE
................... ................. 529-3881

UCAH

,.................................... 443-9848

R BLUFF
,............................... ..... 686-1420
~STON
,....... .... ......................... 472-0665

.J

Pizza

I

EXPIRES 7131/91

: $

99 :

I
I
I
I
I
LUNCH BUFFET
I
I • ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT PIZZA, BREADSTICKS
I
AND DESSERT PIZZA
I
Good everyday 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.
I
at participating restaurants
I
on... ....1eI up to
I
COUPON GOOD FOR UP TO FIVE VISITS.
C ~ I
I 111213141 s lGOdfathUs
PytzZa I
I
..I
CLU402

(DI....m only.

for

four pMJpIe.)

Please meniion (:()Upon when urdering. NOI valid with any other oller or
coupons. No! valid on delivery.
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EXPIRES 7131/91

WE DELIVER
GPOI07

